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ZC PRODUCTION IN C1I04, OCTOBEB J 1931.

A statement just issued by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa records
the production of zinc in Canada during October at 16,603,673 pounds an incr.

of

2.25 per cent over the Soptombor output of 16,433,590 pounds, but a decline o T.6
par cent fra the October, 1930, total of 24,913,602 pounds. Production durin, the
fi:st ton months of the current year totalled 206,946,679 pounds, or 5.4 per cant bolou
the total for the corrosponding period of last year.
Quotations for zinc on the London maricot fluctdated from a low on the fifth
of 2.357 cents per pound to a high of 2.604 cents per pound on 'the twenty-eighth; the
average for the month was 2,4949 cents. Valued at this prico the October Canadian
zinc production was worth 419,235.
Prices on the St. Louis n.rkot continued to ease off during Octobor; the
month oponod with zinc quoted at 3.60 cents por pound whilo the closing price was
3.15 cents. Tho October average was 3.377 cents per pound as comparod with 3.744 conts
per pound in Soptcmbor and 4.050 conts per pound in October, 1930.
According to the Engineering and Mining World, the European zinc cartel has
decided on an additional 5 per cent reduction in output, making the total curtailment
approximatoly 50 per cent.
World production of zinc in October was slightly below the Scpt.mbr total

arid amountod to 84,344 tons. The Unitod Statos output totalled 21,674 tons or a
daily rate of 699 tons as against 712 tons a day in September. Stocks on hand in the
Unjted States wore auonted by 511 tons and amounted to 130,666 tons at the end of
Octobor.
Exports of zinc spoltor from Canada reached a tol of 19,385,100 pounds

valued at 446,709; Groat Britain, Germany, Japan, Bolgium and France 'orc the
principal purchasers of these shipments.
PRODUCTION OFZflC IN CNi'DL

October, 1931 •s•.•sss.*•s.s.see*.•s 16,803,673 poans
Soptoinbor,1931 .......................... 16,433,590 pOUfl(lS
October, 1930........................ 24,913,602pounds
Tnnionths ondin.g October, 1931 .................. ........ 206,946,679 pounds
October, 1930 .......................... 218,852,967 pounds
It
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October, 1929 .......................... 164,737,685 poUflds
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